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ANOTHER HOT Til
IN I

President Calls Senators

Carter and Achl

To Order.

STORM RAISED BY WHITE'S

AMENDMENT TO RULE 77

Several Resolutions Introduced Carter

Would Have President's Right to ,

Seat Investigated Communt-cati- on

from Bouse.

When the Senate met this foronoon,
the clerk read a communication from
the House transmitting House hill No.
17. entitled "An Act relating to prattle
In criminal cases and umendlng sec
tlon 1, 2, 3, and 4 of chanter XL of the
Session Laws of 1870," which passed
third reading In the House of Repre-

sentatives, Territory sf Hawaii on the
25th day of March, A. D. 1901.

Mr, J. Drown Introduced a resolution
to the effect that appropriations
amounting to $254,017 be set aside for
roads and streets. In the district of
South Hllo. On motion of Mr. J. Hroun
the measure was referred to the
Public Works Committee.

Mr J. Drown gave notice of his In-

tention to Introduce the following bills.
J An Act to provide for the filing,

foreclosing limitation and priority of
chattel mortgages

2. An Act providing for the printing
and circulation of bleanlnl reports of
Territorial offices.

3. An Act to amend sections 31 and
33 of an Act entitled "An Act to reor
ganize the Judiciary Department, ap- -

protcd the 25th day of November, 1892,

being chapter W'll of the Session Laws
of 1892.

4. An Act to amend sections 54 and
03 of "An Act to rcoiganlze the JudI
clary Department, approved the 25th
day of November, 1892, being chapter
LVH of the Session Lans of 1892."

Under suspension of rules, these bills

wcie read the first time by title and re-

ferred to the Printing Committee.
Mr Cnrter then drop jod a bombshell

Into the camp of the Senators by In-

troducing the following resolution:
RESOLUTION.

Whereas. It has been stated ami upon

Information and belief It Is alleged

that N. Russell, who has been elected
Pre sldent of the Senate of the Terrltor)
of Hawaii and was elected as a Sena-

tor from the l'lrst Senatorial District
of this Territory Is not now nor was ho
nt tho time of such election ns a Sena-

tor, a citizen of the United States of

Amcrlia.
Now, therefore, be it lesolted., That

tho Committee on Elections be and it Is

hereby Instructed to mako Inquiries ns

to the truth of such information and to
report back to this Senate, with nil rea-

sonable speed, nil matters and etldcnca
pertaining td such Information.

o. n. carter.
Senator Third District.

Mr. C. Drown scconled tho resolu-

tion. Mr. White moved to refer tho
resolution to tho Committee on Elec-

tions. This wns seconded by Senator
Knlauokalani but Mr. White withdrew
his motion nnd moted to tablo the reso-

lution. This tarried.
The chair had called VIco President

Knlue to the chair while this matter
was being voted on and, when he re-

turned to his place, after tho motion
had be?n put and carried, he Bald:
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Can Move In

Tomorrow
A pretty, neat und
attractive

SIX ROOM COTTAGE
JUST Orr WIID1R AVfcNULON

ANAPUM STKbLT.

Beautiful Lawn :

: Fruit Trees

Alligator Pear, Mino, Pap.tia,
Uanana, 1:1c, ttc.

PRICB
Tl HMS Cash an J easy piymenU

fif'o.03. MortgiRe 1500,00

7"u. Vi year, prlvikne of

payment.

ALSO NIIAT, CUIIAM mill WIII'IT.
HIX ROOM COTTA0I!

on King St, IwyonJ W.illdkl I'urn, rJ.liasy payments,

McClollan, Pond & Co.
ri I.. .MAIN f'h JUDI) IIUILOIM)

I will address n few winds Id Sena-

tor Carter If J on try to occupy the
time of this house by Investigating all
sorts of street rumors against the state
ments of the olllclnl leistering clerk,

think wc might as well adjourn be
cause wc win nae no more uino to uoi
any business I

Mr Carter being granted permission I

to answer the statement by the chair
said.

"In the first place, )our remarks
casting aspersions on me should not
hate come from the chair but should
have come from the floor of the house.
In the next place, the certificate, from
the clerk docs not sfitc whether you
are a citizen of the United States or
not. I hae taken means to Investigate
the records and there Is nothing there
on evidence of your citizenship It
would bo a very easy mttter to nnswer
that. The motion was not put with
the Idea of taking up the time of the
house but nn Investigation of this was
thought to bo advisable, by mself sole-

ly nnd to allow the chair a chance of
answering,

Mr. Carter went on to say that the
nrbltrary rulings of the chair had made
It necessary to take some action toward
investigating the right of the President
to his seat.

Mr. Knnuha gae notice of his Inten-

tion to introduce "An Act to prottto
and regulate, the sending of American
jouths to the United Slates to be edu-

cated."
Mr. White moved to amend Rule 77

of the Senate Rules by striking out the
words "by a two-thln- ls vote" In lines
7 and S so as to read as follows:

"It any member shall conduct himself
In a disorderly manner during any ses-

sions of the Senate the President shall
order such member to ke his scat
and preserve the peace, and If he shall
then persit In his disorderly conduct.
the President shall have the power to

order the sergeanl-at-arm- s to remove
him from the Senate, and he shall not
be permitted to take bis seat during
the remainder of the day's session ex-

cept upon satisfactory pledge git en by
him to the Senate of future good be-

havior."
This brought on more unpleasant-

ness. Messrs. C. Drown and Crabbe
seconded the amendment. Mr. Acht
arose to a point of order to the effect the Territory too young. He, there-Ih- st

the amendment of section 27 of the fore, thought that as long as we ccrtild

organic Act which provides for the ex- -
pulsion of members by a two-thir-

tote Mr. White moved the previous
question and this wns lost. Mr. Kami- -

ha pitted himself against his colleagues
ot the majority by mot Ing to table the
"resolution."

The chair ruled that the amendment
was not a resolution and therefore, Mr.
Kinuhd's motion wns jut of order. Mr.
White nroso to Bpeak jnd Mr Carter
called the attention of the ihnlr to the
fact that tho motion to table wus nue,

debatable The chair again ruled thai

D) this time. Messrs While Carter
and Achl were on tho floor The chain
recognized Mr. White vho spoke on a
point of order. He then arose nnd slat
ed that he would put the motion of Mr.
White, to the effect that Utile 77 be
amended. Messrs. Caiter and Achl
protested and were twice ordered to
their seats by the chair.

The motion was then put and It car-

ried jby n tote of 0 to 4. The chair
announced thnt the amendment had
carried when Mr. Carter called alien
tlon of the chair to tne fact that tho
rules protldcd that a mrjorlty was ne -

cessary to carry an amendment The
chair aald he could not find any such
rule nnd proceeded to other business.

At 11:40 o'clock, tho Senate took n

recess to 1:30 p. m.

PRISONERS FROM MAUI.

Flto negro prisoners from Kahulul
came In the Claudlne Sunday. They
are Will Tow Is, Joe Manuel, (lea
llrooks, larceny In tho second degreo;
Dorsey Hucy. reeolvlng stolen geods.

rSicefi Wood, burglary fn the first ilc--
have been

tho brought postponed, Tho report
prisoners from Maul

Kreel Wood la tho who broke
Into ono of tho camp stores at Spree k- -

clsvlllo and took away a safe.

Kumnllllll Church to
The repairs Kamolltlll

church hnto been nearly completed

nnd, on Sunday next, the opening Bir-tle-

will bo held there, Rev II II

Parker, assisted by other preachers of
the city, officiating. The church has
been thoroughly repaired nnd made
oter I. now tho very best condi
tion 'i lio old of Kuwuluhuti'wlll
bo Installed In Kumnllllll us
eikiii us tho 111111 put In place,

American Hugur Hteiclc Hold,
Welili ft Co of San rruiulscii,

lill 2000 shares of the Aliieileuii Hit-g-

Company sloik, suit the sumo l

In' put oil tlm Iiiuiket hue It wus pur-

chased by Dm local syiiilltiilv whlili
piinlinsiil Din lOni) sliuii'H In III n same

iiimpaii), l Co 'I lm

pi leu Is iiinlirpliiiiil In have been II111

Mime us iui for Ihu llfkwvr block.

MH
IN II TO-D- AY

I

Keiki Introduces Bill on

Exemption of Taxable

Property.

AYLETT SUPPORTS BILL

TO EDUCATE YOUTHS

Measure Finally Referred to Special

Committee of Three Report, r
Recommending Tabling,

Rejected.

This morning after prater and read
ing of minutes, the House got to work
with rapidity.

Kclkl Introduced n bill entitled, an
Act to nmend section $37 of the Civil

of 1897, relatlnj to the change
of tax on property, fixing the cxemp
tlon value of taxable property at $1000

Instead of $300. Passed first reading.
Wilcox asked thaM&.OOO be Inserted

in the Appropriation bill for road Im-

provements on Kauai.
House bill No. 31, relative to the

sending of youths to the Mainland for
education came up for second reading;
being read section by section. Elcvea
bojs are to be sent yearly, com-

ing from the "select" schools of the
Islands.

Dickey moted that word "select"
be strut k out.

The report of the committee, advis-

ing that the bill be tabled, was then
read.

Aylett supported Kuroalae's measure.
stating that ho was strongly In fator

Its passage. He said that he had at
ways wanted to build an Industrial
school In this country, but considered

not build a school hers, we should give

the youths the advantage ot sucn a
school abroad. The Hawaiian language
was dtlng out and the English was
rapldl) taking Its place, and In order to
gltc our jnung men and women n cor-

rect understanding of existing mat-

ters they must understand the English
language Tratel abroad would be
best means of tenchlng them English

A discussion thn followed between
MosBtnan nnd Mnkekau, relntite to the
adoption or rejection ..............
report The report was finally rejected

committee of "- "-
Prendergast reported ,.,,..,. II

No 1 had been reported to the Ooter- -

ria tntm lirnatlll-i- l

I os hating arrlted. House b... No
. v. . -to. relntite 10 me euiinojinviu ui iiuu -

t

T tnr n.n thirdor. n saloon, came up

rCKanfho was of opinion that It
..... ir hnt,i nnt

be sou to mi'nor,: Hoogs replied tha,
the bill had nothing to do with the sell
Ing of liquor to minors but related to

the cmplo)tnent of minors In

He consented to an amendment of

Dickey's making employment le--

gal about the "plaee," but not In

"same room," thereby letting In bell

bo)s. etc. The amendment passed.

Dickey moved that sections be

amended so that "on second offense"

license of said person shall be for-

feited." Carried.
Section 4, on n motion by Robertson

was nmended so that the bill should

tnke effect on the elate of Its "appwifnl"
nnd publication

Tho bill wns then referred to the En-

rollment Committee fo' reprinting ns

adopted on a motion by Monsarratt.
House bill relntite to compensa-

tion to be gnlned by property owners
who should build on proposed lines of
widened enmo up for second
rending. The committee report, ad-

vising that the bill bo nmended so thnt
the necessary time sln.uld bo cxtcndei
to May. 190'., of Mny, 1901, was
rend un( adopted Iho bill went over
to tomorrow until toples of tho amend-- I

ments should bo )u(d
'

House hill No SO, relntite. to the re-- I

penllng of the prohibition of gambllm,',

niiuo up for see mid reading Tho n

repent udtlsed thnt tho bill be
adopted

Dlikei) spoke stioni'ly against tlm
minsiire, stilting thnt stub nn net re
pealing nil the gumblllig laws In the
statutes, would turn Honolulu Into a

Mecca of gniubli rs und u rltnl of .Moiilo

Onrn
lliiiliu lulh nlliieked iin measure ovin

morn tlguriiiisly II" snld that two
w rungs never muliii 'i light, nnd that
any sinh wldn open measure would
In Ing mln nil tho country might to bo
fiiuiilit atalim to tho blllir t ml.

grco. . AH theao men com- -' amended.
mlttcd for trial to tho Circuit Court of House bill No 51, relntite to the seg-th- o

Second Circuit and hato been regatlnn of lepers, enmo up for second
brought hero for safekeeping. They are reading Tho Health Committee report,
now nt Oahu Jail. Deputy Sheriff Hn-- 1 advising that tho bill be Indefinitely
Boldcn Is one who the was ri'ad. wns

man

Open.
to the old

und in
orgnn
tho ehiirrh

new la

who

held llliitir

.away

the

of

the

the

the

saloons,

the
the

the

38.

streets,

Instead

Katithn now took the opposite side,
I ami stated thnt It ai the missionary,
clement that was 'rjIriK to buck(
against, notwithstanding the fart that
under the Heptibll. the) hut broken i

me nunitu) laws
A motion to Indcnnlel) postpone the

bill w,ts lost. A motion to adopt the
report of the commit!-- - was lost by a

narrow margin A)" 12. noes 13

PuukI cast the deciding vote.
The bill was then tabled to be con-

sidered with the other bill on gambling
which passed its first reading yester-
day

ALONH AND STARVING.

The wife of the (lallcian labqreriwho
was sent tp the Insine asylum tlaat
week was at th police atttlon jeiterday
morning The poor woman Is erjKbcmt

friends,, money or food She ban n child
to look out'for nnd wanted money to
get to Walalua plantation so she
could get work.

HAWAII
SMALL

FARMS
Washington. March 17. Jared Smith.

who has been in charge ot the offices
of seed and pant Introduction in the
Department of Agriculture has been
directed to start In a Va data for Ho
nolulu to establish nn agricultural ex
perlmcnt sistlok there. As Director his
first work will be t teach the Hawa
Han people how to grow garden truck.
Most of the tegetables now consumed
In the Islands are Imported from San
Kranclsco. The) will be taught alsohlp, and then the Pacific Mall will

the value ot dairy cows among poor
families, butter and cheese making, the
forage plants most economically pro-

duced for Hawaiian consumption and
the value of poor families raising
chickens and pigs.

This agricultural missionary work
In the Interest of the common people of
the Islands will be essaed before other
agricultural problems wilt be consider-
ed. There are 200 acr's. running from
the coast to the top of a mountain, set
apart by the Hawaiian legislature for
this purpose. These natters will be
given attention near the roast:, coffee
raising will be studied on the! higher
elevations nnd forestry will be done on
the mountain tops

HARRISON LAID TO REST

Indianapolis, Ind , March 17 In the
center of a hollow squat e composed of
fully 15,000 of his fellow citizens the

ini,,n,n Harrison were

lot In Crown Hill cemetery Close by

the grate were the members of bis

,,,.. ,, lc more In- -

"- -.e friend, of O. al Harrison
It Is doubtful if any public man at

l"t in this gcnerutlon. wns borne to

manifestations of respect There was
no exccHlon un) where to the expres- -

-- Ion lh.l the Nation had lost one of ..

ablest men. and the greatest man of

his generation in his own State.

TALKING- -
ONJTHE CANAL

Washington, March 18. Secretary
Hay had 11 long conferento toda) with

Senator Morgan respecting Isthmian
canal matters nnd tho advisability of
reopening negotiations for n treaty
with Great Ilrltaln on the subject The
Secretary Is losing no opportunity of
acquainting himself with tho tlewB of

Senators on this subject and tho con-

ference .today with Senutor Morgan Is

only ono of nearly a dozen bo has hail
on the same subject with leading

Representatives since tho ad-

journment of the Fifty-sixt- h Congress.

DEWET BROKEN UP

Capo Town, Mnrch If. General De- -

Wet's commando has been broken npnt
Bcnckal, Orunga Rlter Colon)

Pretorlu, March 17 Tho prospects
of penco are still considered hopeful

The Iloer losses last iiiuntli wero 1C0

killed, 400 wounded and 1000 captured
and surrendered. .OwliU to tlm heiivy

rains General I'roiich'H tiansport dim
ciiltles are still enormous

Looking for Kaiiniipnll.
Tho schooner J II Ilriico from New-eustl-

for Kunuapnll was spoken by the
steamer Claudlne Sunday mutinied
off Molokal light Iho captain of thn

llriieo wanted Captain Pinker of tho
steamur to repurt him lie said he
know Unit he was anchored off Maul

but hud been unable to II ml Kaanapall
Cnptulii Parker directed him on til.
way At tho lime Hie teisel was spoken
shn was urn lion d In si tent) fathoms
of water

1IIIJ WATERMAN IDEAL I'OUN
TAIN PEN. Alt sizes, all shapes, II
l WIC'IIM SN.

MONSTER lilt

Corea Is Launched at

the Ship Yards of

f Newport News.

SOON WILL BE PLACED

ON HONOLULU ROUTE

.-
-'

Biggest Steamers Ever Built in West-

ern Hemisphere-Sis- ter Ship

is Fast Nearing

Completion.

Newport News Va March 17. The
now steamship Corea, the largest teasel
eter built on this hemisphere, will be
launched next Saturtlat. The Corea
and her sister ship the Siberia, are be-

ing built for the Pacific Mall Steam-
ship Compan and will ply between
San Francisco and Hongkong, with lu

Yokohama and Nagasaki as
ports of tail The teasels are exartl)
alike and the contract price for the two
Is $4 000 000, making them the ccwtllest
as welt as the largest merchant tessels
built on this hemisphere. With a
speed ot something like 20 knots, the
Corea will be the fastest ship on the
Pacific until the arrival of her sister

hate two teasels equipped both for
heat) passenger and freight traffic,
which will be the finest vessels tratel-In- g

out of San Kranclsco or entering
Hongkong. The Siberia will follow the
Corea In about a month, and after the
engines are Installed and the tessels
are completed and ready for delltery
they will probably start together for
the Pacific.

The Corea will be required to make
18 knots an hour, but the probability
Is that she will be a ship Her
dimensions follow Length over all
572 feet 4 (nches; beam. 63 feet, depthc
40 feet j draught, 27 feet; displacement,
IS, COO tons

Annual Meeting

Waianae Company

The sloe kholders of the Walanau
Company, Mil , held .111 adjourned

meeting l !. The report of
Manager T. .Miner showed u Kratlfvlng
condition of things ut the plantation.
The crop harvested lait )eur amounted
to 4000 tons of siiijar The conilnt;
crop Is estimated at r.noo tons. '

The report sa that on account of tho
heaty winter lains no pumping lias
been nccescurt fur four mouths past,
The Hoods did some demuge but the
benefits from the heat) rainfall over-
balances the losses.

The officers elected for the ensuing
year are. G. N. WUcck, president, J.
O, Carter, tlce president; J M Dow-set- t,

secretar) and treasurer; Henry
Holmei, auditor. The directors arc G,
N Will ox J, M. Dowsett und J, O

Curtor.

SPECIAL TERM

I
Juelgo Humphreys convened the spe-

cial term of the First Circuit Court this
morning nt 10 o'clock. After making
nn uniiounccmciit from the bench court
wus adjourned until next Mouda)
morning.

Judge Humphrc). stated that Judge
George I) Gear was expected to arrive
In the Clt) ot Peking licxt Suturda)
und thnt ho would preside at the special
term Should Judgoctlcar arrive Satur-da- )

u venire for a trial Jur) will ho
Issued Monda), returnable Wcdncsdu)
morning and tho court will proceed
regularly with the unfinished business
011 tho calendar Judge Humphreys
said that ho did not nntlelpate thnt tho
criminal liuslness would require moro
than ten rtajsor two weeks, nfter which
another special term will bo culled for
thn purpose of tr)lug criminal ruses
Ho stilted also that spiel il terms wilt
be culled from time to timet nod that
the Circuit Court would lie practlinllv
In session until nil thn accumulated
business ( tho lulendur was disposed
of

It wis announced by Judge Humph

re) a that wlilln limit Ir In session smh
. In.iiil.iiiu tiiiitli.pa .its tin. it nitmn mil rVi.llt
I I Ml Hit "'I P HIIIIKin lis IIMI" SWIM" tl ((

lime in time will be heard b) one of
I lie Judges sitting In chambers wlilln
tho oihci picsidcs nt 'ho term

Application for it II. nio In piiieiiio
law In nil ihu vbtirti of Iho Tcirltmy

of Haw ill was filed tods) n Itufus .

I.) man of Kilo
. J A Thompson master in the mat- -

j ter oi lice gunrniansn'n or tviinsm A.
Tiall and Annie Hall ninom filed his
report tnda iihii the annual accounts
of 0 Smith the guardian The re-

port also toters the final act ounts as to
William A Hall, who has Iconic of
age For Annie lUII.Hhe receipts are
UJn.40. disbursements. 11296.30 The
final account for W A Hall show, a
balance on hind of $29 41 The guar- -

lan's accounts are verified In every
particular.

C. Kahele, was appointed gtnrdlan
of Wahlnehoolkalka am. Kaalahua,
minors this morning or Judge Humph-ret- s

uuder bond of $100 The guardian
U the adopted father of the children?

C4NCOl'CmiNG HOME.

Ufadon. March 18. A despatch. from
Shanghai announces the sailing today
of United States Minister Conger The
eondltlon of LI Hung Chang has im-

proved

'TIS A
DRAW

GAME
London, March 18 On the highest

official authority the Associated Press
Is authorized to announce that the diffi-

culty at Tientsin between the Russians
and llrltlsb oter the construction of a
railroad siding In territory claimed by
both probabl) will be solted b) the
withdrawal of both the llritlsh and
llusslan troops from the ground lu
dispute.

New York, March 18. According to
adltces receited by the Herald from
Washington, the diplomats there say
that Manchuria and not Tientsin. Is the
dnnger point to tho t'hlnese situation.
These gentlemen assert .that Oreat
Ilrltaln, Japan and (lerrrnny bate glt-e- n

Russhi to understand that they will
regard with disfavor the signing of the
Manchurlan contention. It Is further
stated that If tho contention Is sign- -

ej a porous protest will be made by

these Powers, and should this be no
effectual, more aggressive measure
will lie taken. Wur talk Is deplored In
American official circle, where It Is
well understood that conflict between
the Powers will precipitate the

of China, which the Pres-

ident and Secretary Ha) are tr)lng to
pretent Great Ilrltaln. Germany and
Japan are suspicious o' the St Peters-
burg (Internment, notwithstanding Its
protestations of gexid faith, nnd that
(Internment It Is bi'lleved, will aban-

don thn contention with China rather
than engage lu war

It Is stated that til.' ouh daligei n
tile situation nt Tien tsln Ilea In tho
antipathy of the Hrltlsli and Russian
troops for each other Tho Uindon
nnd St Petersburg Governments hnw- -

eter. It Is thought, will not allow any
rlash to occur In that part of China,

that might intolte tho two countries
In war

FOR WAIUJKU ROADS

Wnlluku. March 23. The now n

street roller for Wnlluku district was

out this week In charge of Knglneer W.

i: Hal lovelllng the road In front of

Wnlluku plantation. Wiilluku la now

well provided with both a rock crusher
and a road roller, and muddy streets
will soon begin to put on a different
appearance, prot Idlng the Roard Hoard
gets a mote on.

REDUCTION 8AI.K OF STRAW
HATS AT IWAKAMI'S. HOTEL.
STREKT.

Fop 'Durability,
Comfort and
Style. . .

There is a shoe know n"

tts the......

Heywood
wearers of which wilt talce no

others. Try on a pair nnd be

convinced of the truthfulness ot

this statement.
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